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Abstract Introduction Health and workplace strategies to

address work loss and sickness absence due to low back pain

are urgently required. A better understanding of the experi-

ences of those struggling to stay at work with back pain may

help clinicians and employers with their treatment and man-

agement approaches. Methods A qualitative approach using

thematic analysis was used. Individual semi-structured inter-

views were conducted with a convenience sample of 25 low

back pain patients who had been referred for multidisciplinary

back pain rehabilitation. All were in employment and con-

cerned about their ability to work due to low back pain. Initial

codes were identified and refined through constant compari-

son of the transcribed interview scripts as data collection

proceeded. Themes were finally identified and analysed by

repeated study of the scripts and discussion with the research

team. Findings Five main themes were identified: justifying

back pain at work; concern about future ability to retain work;

coping with flare-ups; reluctance to use medication; concern

about sickness records. Conclusions In this study, workers

with low back pain remained uncertain of how best to manage

their condition in the workplace despite previous healthcare

interventions and they were also concerned about the impact

back pain might have on their job security and future work

capacity. They were concerned about how back pain was

viewed by their employers and co-workers and felt the need to

justify their condition with a medical diagnosis and evidence.

Clinicians and employers may need to address these issues in

order to enable people to continue to work more confidently

with back pain.
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Introduction

Back pain is a common health condition which can affect

people’s ability to work. It is often recurrent, but need not

lead to work disability; those affected can succeed in

returning to, and/or retaining employment [1–3]. However,

success relies on appropriate management by both employer

and employee, and the healthcare that the employee may

access. The current evidence-based approach to the occu-

pational management of low back pain is that people remain

at work with temporary adjustments if required, or take

minimal sick leave, returning to usual hours and duties as

soon as possible. This can be combined with medical care

and access to physical therapies [4]. For those whose back

pain has become a ‘chronic’ or persisting problem, multi-

disciplinary biopsychosocial rehabilitation with an occupa-

tional focus is recommended [5, 6].
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The UK government is committed to improving the

health of the working-age population, supporting those

with health conditions to remain in work, and reducing the

economic costs of working-age ill-health [7]. This will

require healthcare to become more work-focused, and

workplaces to promote the well-being of their workers.

Low back pain is a main cause of sickness absence in the

UK [8] where an estimated 3.5 million working days were

lost in 2008/2009 through musculoskeletal disorders

mainly affecting the back [9]. Effective health and work-

place strategies to address work loss and sickness absence

due to back pain are therefore urgently required.

Much of the data on factors affecting the work ability of

people with low back pain have been collected through

quantitative research using questionnaires and sickness

absence to measure outcomes [5]. Most of the research to

date has been conducted in North America and Scandinavia

and driven by insurance-based schemes. Qualitative research

conducted on patients’ experiences of work and low back

pain has been carried out with either those returning to work

after occupational injury [10–13] or those who have been

work-disabled for several years [14, 15]. However, this tells

us little about the experiences of those who continue to work

with back pain. A greater understanding of this might enable

clinicians and employers to address the needs of this client

group more appropriately.

Thus the aim of this study was to explore the individual

experiences and perceptions of patients awaiting rehabili-

tation who were concerned about their ability to work

because of persisting, or recurrent, low back pain.

Method

Research Design

A qualitative approach using thematic analysis was used

[16] within an essentialist methodology, reporting the

experiences, meanings and reality of the participants. A

partly theoretical or deductive perspective was taken in that

a literature review informed the interview framework; it is

suggested that this method can enable the researcher to be

more sensitive to subtleties within the data [17]. However,

the framework was adaptable to enable the researchers to

explore other unanticipated significant themes or patterns.

Data was collected through individual semi-structured

interviews with a convenience sample of low back pain

patients who had been offered multidisciplinary rehabili-

tation. The main objective of the interview was to facilitate

each participant in reporting their individual experience of

working with low back pain prior to attending a back pain

rehabilitation programme.

Ethical approval was granted by the Nottingham 1

Research Ethics Committee, and the Research and Devel-

opment Departments of the Primary Care Trusts concerned.

Participants

Participants were recruited over an 8 week period by cli-

nicians from a multidisciplinary back pain rehabilitation

team during routine initial assessment, following referral

by the patient’s GP or other healthcare professional. The

eligibility criteria were the participant was (1) employed

(2) concerned about their ability to work due to low back

pain (3) fluent in English and (4) had been offered a pro-

gramme of rehabilitation.

Data Collection/procedure/interviews

Eligible patients were given verbal and written information

about the interviews by clinicians at their initial assess-

ment. The researcher then contacted each potential partic-

ipant by telephone to gain verbal consent to the interview,

and, if given, to arrange a convenient time and location

before the back pain rehabilitation programme started. The

interviews took place during July and August 2008, either

at the participant’s home, workplace, or at the office base

of the rehabilitation team. Interviews lasted approximately

45 min and were digitally recorded. Written consent was

obtained at the interview.

A list of topic areas using open questions and prompts

were developed through a review of the literature, by dis-

cussion with two user representatives, and between the

authors. Topics included: experience of working with back

pain; help received in managing symptoms at work;

expectations of rehabilitation regarding work. The list was

prepared as a guide for the interviews to ensure that the

same topics were covered, but which still allowed partici-

pants to add further individual experiences and observa-

tions; amendments and additions to the guide were made in

response to new topics arising as the interviews progressed.

Data Analysis

All of the interviews were conducted and recorded by the

interviewer and transcribed verbatim. To manage the data

systematically, NVivo8, (QSR International Pty Ltd) a

qualitative software package was used to help code each

transcript; initial codes were refined following constant

comparison of the interview scripts. The researcher kept a

reflective log of additional information related to theoret-

ical and practical issues arising from the interviews. As the

data collection proceeded, themes were identified and

analysed by repeated study of the scripts and discussion
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with the research team. When all the data had been col-

lected and coded, two of the researchers (CC and PJW)

then reviewed and agreed the final themes.

Findings

Forty-seven patients met the inclusion criteria. Of these,

thirty-five agreed to a follow-up call from the researcher.

Of these thirty-five, seven declined to be interviewed and

three agreed to participate but did not attend the interview.

Thus a total of twenty-five patients participated in the

study. They represented both private and public sector;

professional, skilled, semi-skilled and unskilled work. The

majority (n = 20) worked for large employers. Six had

never taken sick leave for back pain. Six were off sick due

to back pain at the time of interview, four of these for less

than 6 months. Two participants reported that their back

pain followed an accident at work; both were on modified

duties. The mean age of the participants was 44.7 years,

and mean history of back pain 6.8 years. A summary of

demographic details are shown in Table 1.

All of the participants expressed a positive attitude

towards working; even those who were in lengthy disputes

with their employers reported that they liked their actual

jobs. A total of five themes were identified from the data

that were related to the participants’ concerns about

working with back pain.

Justifying Back Pain at Work

The majority of participants felt cautious about disclosing

the fact that they had back pain (e.g. asking for help,

applying for different work, taking sick leave) because they

might be labelled a fraud, or as disabled which they per-

ceived could prevent them from working or which might

make them seem unreliable due to having a health problem:

Yeh because people think that you’re swinging the lead

as they say, because it’s not a visible thing, so many

people use it as an excuse, because it’s an easy excuse,

that whenever a person says they’ve got a back problem

it’s ‘yeh, yeh, yeh’. I remember at my sickness inter-

view – you can see the disbelief in the manager’s eyes,

and I’m thinking OK well….. (male aged 37)

Therefore if people did have to disclose their back pain,

they were keen to justify their symptoms by using what

they felt would be a more acceptable explanation. Those

who were in dispute with their employers, or considering a

compensation claim for a work-related injury were partic-

ularly keen to seek investigations in order to receive a

diagnosis/attribute a cause:

I went to Occupational Health – I had nothing to hide – I

took all my records - I’m not making anything up – I

had evidence, I had an MRI scan – I’m not lying.

(female age 30)

Some felt that their condition should therefore be better

validated by a specific diagnosis on the sickness certificate:

I mean that first sick note said back pain. Well that

can mean back pain – a bit of backache – do you

know what I mean? And actually, on the one that he

wrote – because I’m going to talk to him about it – on

the one he wrote – because to me it’s really important

that my work know what’s going off. And like, even

though I’d explained to my boss that I’ve got a

Table 1 Demographic details of participants (n = 25)

Sex

Male 12

Female 13

Age

Mean age 44.7

Age range 22–58

Education level

Secondary school 9

GCSE 4

Further education 8

Higher education 4

Length of back pain history

Mean 6.8 years

Range 3 months–35 years

Treatment for back pain from clinicians other than GP

Yes 19

No 6

Work status at interview

At work 19

Off sick 6

Employer profile

Large ([250 employees) 20

Medium ([50, \250 employees) 0

Small (\50 employees) 3

Self-employed 1

Self-employed/agency 1

Sick leave ever for back pain

Yes 19

No 6

Sick leave in previous 6 months

None 11

1–7 days 3

1–6 weeks 5

6–12 weeks 3

[18 weeks 3
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bulging disc, and I told her how painful it is, and my

position, on that 6 week paper, he put lumbago – well

that’s backache isn’t it?! And I weren’t happy with

that. (female age 38)

For the participants in this study, the uncertainty of what

was wrong with their back was a common theme, together

with the desire to attribute a cause. Some had received

diagnoses by healthcare professionals, and several had had

scans and X-rays. Others had developed their own expla-

nations, usually involving some kind of structural change

to the spine, in an attempt to explain their symptoms. The

terms ‘wear and tear’, ‘degeneration’ and ‘arthritis’ were

used by several of the interviewees. Participants commonly

linked their condition to a history of heavy physical work

or attributed it to a specific traumatic event in the past and

several thought that age was a contributory factor:

And I do sometimes think – because I’ve worked for

15 years with old people, and I do sometimes think,

because things do change - and now we know it’s

wrong to lift like that – and actually they don’t even

let you lift any more, it’s called assisted, so they

double up, and I do sometimes think is that – because

my GP said that there was significant wear and tear at

the base of my spine and I do sometimes think has

that had anything to do with it because at the end of

the day I’m only 37. (female)

See I’m not sure whether the pain that I’ve got is

aggravated by the job I do – or if I’m getting old. And

sometimes, as I’m doing my work it goes off anyway.

So I’m not sure. (male aged 53)

Concern About Future Ability to Retain Work

For many of the participants in this study, being unsure

what was wrong with their backs led to uncertainty about

their future working capacity. These uncertainties centred

on the possibility of having to retire earlier than planned,

not being able to enjoy their retirement if they carried on

working, having to stop work, experiencing increased pain

at work, having to retrain or not be able to continue their

chosen career:

I can retire in a year’s time, I’m 60 in a year’s time,

but I wasn’t even thinking of that – because with the

friends I work with, I’ve worked with them for years,

some of them are 62, 63. You know, just doing 16 h,

a bit less, and I thought well I could do that until I’ve

had enough. Never thought of all this happening.

(female age 58)

What worries me about it? Well if me back’s aching

for – say – 18 month, and I’m 44 this year, I’ve still

got another - 21 years left at work, if it carries on.

And obviously, the concern is, if me back’s killing

me now, what am I going to be like in later times.

And am I still going to be earning the money to pay

the mortgage? That’s the only concern about working

in general really. Cos everything else I just slow

down (male age 43)

I do love this job and I love all the residents, and they

say ‘you’re not going to leave are you? And I say ‘Oh

no, you’re not going to get rid of me! But I do worry,

will I still be able to do this when I’m sixty? Because

I know some people at sixty, they’re fit as a fiddle.

But the only thing I worry about is will my back be

able to take it? (female age 50)

For many therefore, the expectation was that their

working capacity would be likely to decrease over time. If

patients believe that their pain is associated with ‘wear and

tear’ or ‘arthritis’ or ‘degeneration’, they may also believe

that their health condition will naturally worsen with age.

Age-related explanations may be used by clinicians with

the intention of reassuring patients as to the benign nature

of their condition, but may be interpreted by patients as

implying progressive deterioration [18].

Difficulty in Coping with Flare-ups

There was uncertainty relating to the unpredictable and

variable nature of the pain, which seemed to be outside of

the participants’ control:

I’d lost confidence in my back because it can go at

any time – at one time it went, last October when I

was dancing. It can just go any time, doing anything,

and when you are walking around, or climbing in or

out of a car, you’ve always got in the back of your

mind – because it’s flared up doing different things,

you’re thinking – Oh is it going to flare up again?

(male age 37)

Recurrent flare-ups can disrupt the consistency of ability

to work as this self-employed participant describes:

I’m at the point now when I start working – any

particular work – that night I’m not going to be able

to sleep – my back is in pain again. It will take me

two days to recover. I’m lucky if I can do about two

or three days a week now. (male age 43)

This businessman describes the intense, immobilising

quality of the pain and its effect on his ability to get to

work:

‘‘You said that you were concerned about your work

ability……’’
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Yes, because as I say, when you get these attacks, and

when you’re having to crawl on all fours to get to the

toilet, and it’s took you 15-20 min to get out of bed,

that to me is pretty serious. (male age 56)

There was concern about whether employers would

continue to tolerate recurrent episodes:

‘Yeh I said to my GP ‘look they’re getting fed up at

work you know, when this happens’ (a flare-up), the

pressure that is put on you when you do take time off

is crazy really’ (technician age 56)

Other studies have reported on the fact that chronic pain

fluctuates, rather than being constant [14, 19], and is out-

side of the control of the patient. For some patients, the

inconsistency of severely painful episodes which are fol-

lowed by periods when the pain is hardly noticeable may

lead the patient to question the validity of any medical

explanations they have received, or doubt the validity of

their own subjective feelings of pain [20]. Unless the

normality of fluctuating symptoms is explained by clini-

cians to patients and their employers, patients may not feel

comfortable in asking for help.

Reluctance to Use Medication

Current guidelines [21–23] support the use of medication

(e.g. paracetamol, NSAIDs, weak opioids) in promoting

the management of low back pain in terms of symptoms

control and maintaining activity, including work, but the

participants in this study were generally dismissive of

medication as a treatment:

Just – well you go to the doctors and all you get to do

is take painkillers and stuff like that (male age 56)

Many were uncertain about the side-effects, effective-

ness or the safety of the medication they had been offered

to help control their pain, and the impact on their work:

I’m not a great lover of painkillers because I know

from other peoples’ experiences you start on one

painkiller, and then you have to go higher and higher

and higher – the dosage gets higher and I’d rather

work through the pain rather than keep relying on

painkillers (female age 57)

….so I had to stop taking the medication so I could

go to work…. (female age 44)

..he’s (GP) given me some other ones now, but we

read the side-effects, and it’s ‘don’t drive, don’t

operate heavy machinery, don’t do this, don’t do that

– and it’s like I can’t take it, because I drive to work,

operate a fork-lift….so I can’t take them can I? (male

age 43)

Analgesia is one of the few treatment interventions for

back pain available directly from the GP (and to some

extent) pharmacists. The participants in this study saw that

prescribing medication was a main role of the GP, yet

many questioned the extent of its value.

Concern About Sickness Records

For many participants there was uncertainty about the extent

to which having time off work with their back pain was, or

might be viewed, negatively, depending on their experience

of their employer’s absence management policy and pro-

cedures. Employers may not always find the right balance

between supporting employees with health problems, and

taking action against those who try to take advantage of

occupational sick pay [8]. Worries were expressed about

disciplinary measures being taken which might affect their

job security, or attempts to find alternative work:

I am worried – because I don’t have a lot of time off,

and I know people that have been off for a long time,

even gone into hospital and had an operation, and

they’re cautioned going back – and I don’t really

want that on my record. D’you know what I mean?

So that worries me a bit, but there’s nothing I can do,

I’ll just have to deal with that when and if it hap-

pens….. because if it did come that I was ever made

redundant, or I wanted to change my job companies

look at that (sickness record), and it does make you

reluctant to have time off sick, because you might not

get the job because of your sick record, and the

problem is with back pain is – nobody can see it, that

you’re not unwell. (female age 37)

This office worker describes the effect of company

bonus schemes on her decision whether or not to take time

off:

I suppose in some ways I just resign myself to the fact

and think, well I’ll just keep coming to work, and if I

have to take time off, eventually, then I do. I mean

the company’s got this thing where they’re trying to

drop the number of absentees there are, and if by the

end of the year those figures come down, we get a

bonus. It’s a bit like dangling a carrot to us I suppose.

(female age 46)

For many, back pain is a recurrent problem, with acute

flare-ups which generally settle quickly. However, two

participants described how their employers would only

‘take back pain seriously’ if a person had a sickness cer-

tificate for back pain—taking occasional days off due to

back pain would not be seen as legitimate reason for

absence:
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…..because now I’ve been off 3 months solid. Now if

I’d taken the odd day off – they wouldn’t look at it

that way - they’d say ‘you can’t be off for a bad back

like this, having a day off then ‘I feel better’ so I’ll go

back to work and then next week…off again - they’re

very funny that way…… although this is another

reason why my GP’s kept me off work - because

they’ll look at my record and say ‘Oh she’s had a day

off here, and a day off there, supposed to have a bad

back’ (female age 57)

….and because I had no pattern of being off with

back pain, they wouldn’t extend my trigger points1

even though Occupational Health recommended it.

Because there’s no pattern they wouldn’t say you can

have ‘x’ more days off because of your back problem.

So I thought well I haven’t done myself any favours

by coming to work in pain. I literally don’t come into

work unless I can’t walk. So it’s a ‘damned if I do and

damned if I don’t’ if you see what I mean. (female

age 44)

To avoid having to take sick leave, several participants

had chosen to use/considered using annual leave instead.

One 35-year-old staff nurse described how she had used her

annual leave in the past instead of absenting with back

pain. When she had taken sick leave, her symptoms were

easier to manage, but she then felt that she could not be

seen going out of her house as others might doubt the

authenticity of her pain.

Discussion

This study aimed to explore the individual experiences and

perceptions of patients, prior to attending a rehabilitation

programme, who were concerned about their ability to

work due to low back pain. The participants demonstrated

that underlying and unresolved issues about their health

condition were contributing to their concerns about their

ability to work. This was despite most of the partici-

pants having seen clinical specialists as well as their

GP. Participants wanted to be able to explain their symp-

toms, but attaching a diagnosis to low back pain is difficult;

most is due to ‘non-specific’ pathology [25]. Recurrences

are common and normally self-limiting, but approximately

5% of those with an acute episode will develop chronic low

back pain and related disability. Guidelines recommend

that clinicians should primarily aim to reassure patients as

to the benign nature of non-specific low back pain [21–23],

but recent research has shown that explanations used by

GPs and physiotherapists remain biomechanical in nature

[26] and that many patients become frustrated by the lack

of a meaningful diagnosis [19, 20]. Inappropriate or mis-

taken beliefs about the cause of back pain have been

identified as an obstacle to recovery [27].

Most participants in this study perceived that their back

condition might be viewed negatively by others in the

workplace. Other studies have reported on the stigma

associated with low back pain, for example that having

time off work with a bad back has acquired ‘moral stigma’

because of media reports associating it with fraudulent

benefit claims [18]; those with the condition may perceive

that their condition will be doubted by employers and

colleagues [12]. There seemed to be a desire for partici-

pants to explain their symptoms, and a desire for clinicians

to diagnose and investigate. The term ‘non-specific low

back pain was not used by any of the participants. It was

common for the participants to have seen several clinicians

about their back pain, in some cases over several years. As

Sawney and Challenor report [28], patients are inclined to

believe the first diagnosis they are given and labels then

become difficult to remove. Many participants perceived

that a history of physical work, and increasing age were

associated risk factors, although in reality there is little

evidence to support these beliefs [29].

The participants in this study did not feel reassured by,

or fully informed about their condition by the explanations

they had received from clinicians. As Holloway argues [18]

the ‘paradigm shift’ in the treatment model for low back

pain to self-management, rather than cure, is relatively

recent, and patients (and their employers) may not under-

stand it. The results of our study show that the message that

back pain is normal and self-manageable is either not being

given by clinicians or not being heard by patients. Those

who have received biomedical explanations and specific

diagnoses in the past are likely to be particularly confused

and in greater need of advice explaining the nature of

‘chronic’ pain and the role of heavy physical work and age

in back pain. The latter is particularly important as the age

of retirement increases in line with life expectancy [30];

there is little research published on back pain and the

ageing worker, and studies indicate that quality of work life

impacts on quality of life in retirement. Unless clinicians

are able and willing to explain the changing nature of back

pain management to employers, it remains with the patient

to interpret the information and advice given by clinicians.

Although medication is a key evidence-based tool in

symptom management in low back pain [21–23], the par-

ticipants in this study expressed uncertainties about their

medication, including its effect on their ability to work. In

1 A trigger point is a specified amount of sickness absence at which

an employees’ sickness record may be examined to decide what

action, if any, may be necessary. If an employee is disabled

(according to The Disability Discrimination Act [24] and is expected

(following medical advice) to have a higher level of absence than an

employee without a disability, the trigger point for the employee may

be adjusted to allow for this.
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comparison with other studies of primary care back pain

management (which have for example examined the advice

given by GPs to patients about activity including work)

there have been few studies of how the subject of medi-

cation is approached within the consultation. A review by

Broekmans et al. [31] has concluded that medication

adherence is poor in patients with chronic pain and a fur-

ther study [32] has also shown that dissatisfaction with

medication is common in this client group. Banbury et al.

[33] argue the need for healthcare professionals, particu-

larly GPs and pharmacists to aim for greater concordance

when prescribing medication for back pain. Their study

demonstrated that patients with low back pain had little

knowledge about how to take medication, perceived it as

ineffective, were worried about side-effects, and concerned

about masking of symptoms, and possible addiction. In

addition, McCracken et al. [34] demonstrated that percep-

tions of others’ negative attitudes toward the use of anal-

gesia can affect patients’ adherence. Some studies have

indicated that effective medication can increase produc-

tivity in chronic health conditions [35], but the use of

opioids, particularly ‘strong’ opioids has been associated

with work loss in low back pain [36]. However, there is

very little research published on the role of weaker medi-

cations in vocational rehabilitation for low back pain.

Attitudes towards medication, and its use in work retention

for back pain would seem to be an area that needs to be

addressed.

Hansson [37] and Hooftman [38] have suggested that

the decision to report sick is not taken lightly by employees

with back pain. In our study most of the participants were

reluctant to take sick leave, not only because of their

concerns about negative attitudes to back pain, but also due

to absence management policies that appear punitive to

those with chronic, fluctuating conditions, particularly

those who take short term absences. They therefore seem

to be doubly disadvantaged and problems may then

become hidden from the employer. There is some evidence

that ‘presenteeism’ (attending work whilst feeling unwell)

for chronic conditions including back pain may be

increasing as a result of rigid absence policies [39].

Although its effect on productivity is difficult to establish,

it has been argued that presenteeism may have a detri-

mental effect on future health [40]. The economic costs of

this may be considerable. For example, in a recent report,

the costs of presenteeism for mental health problems were

estimated at £605 per employee annually [41]. A large

number of employers use absence records when selecting

for redundancy and appointing new staff, and this is nat-

urally of great concern to the individual employee. The

Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development [8]

advises employers to be aware that they should monitor

employees’ performance and behaviour, not just their

attendance levels, for indications that they might be unwell,

particularly in the current economic climate when greater

job insecurity due to the recession may be responsible for

reduced sickness absence. However, employers also need

to be aware of the reasons why workers with low back pain

may be reluctant to disclose their condition, and provide

greater opportunities for supporting openness. There is a

level of stigma associated with back pain, whether real or

perceived [18]. This may result in workers with back pain

feeling fraudulent when they feel they cannot perform their

usual work tasks whilst able to carry out basic daily living

activities. This fear of being perceived as a ‘cheat’ can

compound the anxieties of coping with the condition itself

[42].

Strengths and Limitations

Qualitative studies should have credibility, dependability

and transferability [43]. In this study, information was

collected using semi-structured interviews based on pre-

vious research findings which provided a theoretical basis

and so greater credibility to the topic guide. Individual

interviews were chosen to encourage each participant in

sharing their individual experiences and perceptions with-

out being influenced by the presence and views of other

participants which might have arisen in a focus group

setting [44].

Dependability was increased by having the same inter-

viewer who transcribed the interviews verbatim (CC).

Interview transcriptions and suggested themes were repeat-

edly checked, compared and revised with one of the

co-authors (PJW) in order to increase credibility and

dependability. It may be considered a weakness of the study

that these themes were not confirmed by the participants;

however, they would not have had the same access to the

literature, or other interview transcriptions. Bias could have

arisen because the interviewer had recently been working as

a clinician with the back pain rehabilitation team. It was

possible that she might be identified as a clinician rather than

a researcher by the recruiting clinicians, by herself and thus

by the participants. This may have influenced their contri-

bution to the interview as they may have wanted to convince

the researcher of the legitimacy of their illness story; a

‘moral plot’ [45]. To minimise these issues, the researcher

requested that any questions about back pain were dealt with

after the interview had been completed.

Convenience sampling was chosen for this study

because of restricted time and resources, but the findings

may be considered less transferable as a result. However,

transferability was facilitated by providing: a detailed

description of the method of selection; the process of

analysis; the characteristics of the participants (without

revealing their identities), and by the inclusion of
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appropriate quotations. There were fewer participants

recruited who were employed by small enterprises (\50

employees) compared with those who worked for large

employers ([250 employees). The reason for this is

unclear. It may be that the participants were representative

of the UK economy: recent statistics show that whilst small

enterprises (\50 employees) account for more than 99% of

businesses, large employers (public and private) account

for almost 60% of the workforce [46]. However, it might

also be that the pressures of working for a small employer

impose actual or perceived obstacles to accessing health-

care, or taking part in a research study.

Conclusion

The participants in this study had been able to remain in

employment with low back pain, but concerns about their

work ability remained, despite the healthcare interventions

they had received. In particular, they had not been reas-

sured as to the benign nature of persistent and recurrent low

back pain and its relationship with work tasks. Neither had

their concerns about analgesia been allayed. Participants

felt uncomfortable about disclosing their health condition

at work, and worried about the implications of employers’

absence management policies. We conclude that specific

attention to these factors should be made by clinicians and

employers as this might enable people to work more con-

fidently with low back pain.
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